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An adjourned meeting of the C*ty Council 
» held last eight, at which all the aldermen 

except Aid. Tomer, Elliott and GsHey were 
present. The Mayor presided in open council,

■
the architects BEARD EROIC

Sfeteeent er Cord.* A Belllwell 
■ sardln* the T. If. c. A. Belldlmt. GRAND OPERA HOUSE.SUNDAY .niriMa - 

^6SêTBii3reÏBtlhuar«himh.

REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR.

TELEPHONE.
BebsadbersèBll il* 60

Electric Despatch Company,
IPw , ■t PÜBPÎ" AS AW111 N

SUNDAY I2th DECEMBER.

Services by the pastor.
J'^-MOT^ect: “The Noahlc

yyAstkii-woo ,«i s« in:)/.

To fill the Pavilion of the Horticultural Gardens
, SUNDAY 4FTERNÔÔN, DEC. l*rg,,

to hear F. SPHIVEREA, the noted Brooklyn 
Evangelist, In his great lecture,

** ^The Five Steps of the Drunkâtd.”

àtGordon ft Belli
Men’s Christian Association building, to hear 
what they had to say concerning the criticism 
passed by Investment on their architectural 
ability. This is what they said :

"The merest tyro in- architecture should 
know that the shearing strain on aw pier 

nine e$6Ch the same. An effort from a superincumbent aith kconntértiaUncednStlS’S. K„H ,ne/substituted forJamee Knowlee much nvAdto-the safety of the comer. Fur
ther, the overhanging of the turret on thetWo 
oppenite «ides from the thruit.of archet causes 
an equilibrium of forces, and tends to enhance 
the stability. The 'stone pier will carry a 
weight of over '900 tons and the total weight 
upon it will be about twenty-five tons. In ad
dition to the. iron rod at springing of arch, 
which, is, vieilli. just now, each atone is 
duwrlled with two or three dowels at each 
joint, and over the crown of arc)i are heavy 
wrotijjrht-iron anchor tie*-extending thirteen 
and eighteen feet each way and let 
into anchor stones. Further than this the 
corbel stone* ate separately anchored and the 
cornice stones criutiped. together The whole 
of Hie wo* Was done under the cbhstnntsuj*) * 
vision ol a irfoet experienced clerk of the 
works, who has had experience for forty 
on the best buildings in Eastern Canad;
Montreal:" ‘

Mr. K Richards, Clerk of Works, adds his 
testimqpy as tqUpww „I hereby gertif v that 
tlie above statement regard™if the work done 
011 the new Young Mfcn’s Christian Associa
tion Building is correct ht every particular, 
and I further aay that the building as con- 
struotedls perfeotly safe.___________
' *fnitli” and '‘ladles' Journal.”

fin another column will be found a notice of 
a "great Bible competition," conducted by 
Truth. This to the touted a series. Lookup 
those Bible questions now. If you wish to be in 
before the doa* You are in eny event sure of 
extraordinary good value tor your moneyv If you 
rend in 12.12 you will have Truth sent to any 
desired vddress weekly for six months, and you 
will get a half dozen elegant heavy silver-
Rma siim TJuSc fnr^hüfh She Hundreds are doing this, and hundreds are

if.h happier than they have ever been in their live*.SîTou'wilf'r^o tM IS 'EM? ^.XiSe^X^e6""
monthly tor sir months and a half dozen silver- Keew WW«- • *“* genuine benefactors are

«a^ur^OTe-â&r WALKER’S WEEKLY PAYMENT ST JRE
« Uween-St. West.

also get, one. of the larger rewards, among MB.-Don't forget that we keep Ladles’ Jack- 
whicb ate gold and Stiver Wrftdies, Silver tea eta. Ulsters, Jerseys and a full line of Mantle 

Bts, pianos, organa sewing machines, iee Cloths. Silks, Cashmeres, Ottoman Cords, 
pitcher* family Bibles, and scores of other Tweeds, etc., which we sell on easy weekly or 
elegant and useful articles, in ail about 3400 monthly payments to suit purchasers. We

x-6-d20 give credit to any person, AMÉÉHÉHl

82 YONQE STREET.
For MMMMUBB* to deliver I.BVTBBS aa 

ran feta to alt parts of the «'JTV,
Bell Téléphona Company’s Public Speaking
..... . „ „ ....... ,, Station.,,

I HOW JOKE ROSS RO. 
RAHED THE CITY OlOne Week Only, Commencing Monday, December 13th, 

Matireas Wednesday and Saturday.

SÈC0ND YEAR

«and Aid. Crocker oveg the Committee of the 
Whole. An' attempt wes made to. overthrow 
thc^ormer decision in regard to tiré restriction 
of tarera

t- 1i:tfi A Brm.rsble Br ha le sad 
•"K ef A 
er “Cap.tri.tle and 
Fathers—Mr. Marti, af

About 3 o’clock in toe n* 
1884, thirty-six tired looking 
Boaweli, a couple cf hundre 
and shooters and a dozen 
°°* looking newspaper 
from the dingy old City H 
towards their home, end i 
ing was hazy, and so were 
some of that little

»•
bqt without suooeep, the6 ___A MUHRtSBSTS AND MEETINGS-

QUWU Ol-KH t MBA

A B. Shkppahd ■ -

Every evening this week, with Matinees Wed
nesday and Saturday,

KIRALFYS; GREAT SPECTACLE.

“AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS."

Grand ballot, introducing the Great Mikado 
Ballet. Box plan now open.

Next week—“Alone in London."___________
J^IEIMUMMtANZ HALL,

Union Block, 86 Toronto-street.

vote
wAsf
ohell’s • Manager.Walker Invites km GKAND HtODECTlOX.

Received Everywhere with Crowded Heures
*• the AyV accountant and receiver the 
Waterworks Deiiartment,. and the item wps 
referred back to the committee, ’fke temper
ance men did not make any demonstration, 
add Stoi ieelon waa uneventful. —

:tll Committee of the ■ Whdlt thd clause in 
toe Executive report recofnmendmg a grant
ing of 31000 to ex-Chief of Police Draper was

1
of the Young 
Chair to be 

taken at, 8 o'clock. Silver ootloctton.
A special and important meeting of the elnb 
Will be held in Room No. 2 Temperance Hall, 

on Thursday evening, Dec. 16. Come.
J. S.ROBERTSON. F. S. SPENCE.

President

The new, realistic and emotional drama of 
English life, written by Mr. Robert Bnchanaa 
and entitledDêr TfAILTOACGPT. % «ALONEBut Walker’s partorame.

Frlsad, will always 'taka the,oake.”

But all printed, written stories :
, : Walkpr'e bounty patsito shame.

it
quitted a chamber where on 
torious piece» of newspap 
record had been 
tlie City of Toronto 
the soealled "Canadian” pm 
which they have paid $86,0C 
night culminated a series of 
oa seven or eight members < 
1884, the like of which has 
Peered in Toronto print* 

That night John Bose I 
bulldozed, browbeat, been* 
kigksd, thumped and jump 
ing majority ai the council ii 
t ctically worthless pair of 
under the guise of putting - 
into the mouths of the are 
West Eud and of developini 
inventive genius.

What does Pumpy Robert 
the work of that night Î 
through h» laudable effort* 
with a pair of pumping « 
wholly failed their purpose 
Canadian, however. True, 
a Toronto firm, built them, t 
Mr. Martin, a boss in a bi 
Cleveland. No doubt Inelii 
build just as good an 
other man if they had tlie | 

Inglis ft Hunter are n< 
John Rons Robertson and 
snreessfully bulldozed and 
losing their seats at the 
“robbing the poor 
of their bread and 
has become of this 
tiu of Cleveland and 
geared pumps?
Inventor, Mr. John Venable 
am tell Martin bre never 1 
of around these parts since 
rated failures. Inglis ft Hu 
badly deceived by Martin 
the people of Toronto were; 
whistle for the 836,000 that 
nude such heroic efforts to c 

Those were stirring time* 
ing the night of June 23. r 
and spleen against Aid. Mi 
Turner. McConnell, Harvie, 
and Sheppard, the men w 
favor tlie Holly engine ae I 
for the city. Mr. 
hounded from pillar to 
thing the Telegram Co< 
that be went all the way U 
to get a free lunch at the 
Liueen, the Holly agent, 
tailed a munici|ml tramp a 
trying to defraud the Wes 
nut of their daily bread. 
Telegram sarcastically renia 
pumpkins on bis Oakville I 
Ctaineti lived by somethin 
tire. Mr. Lobb was also 
The only alderman of the 
rmnny’s organ called them, 
■Dually abused was Aid/!! 
for reasons best known to 
tackle that gentleman. 
Pumpy ' used to take 1 
tire Esplanade. When* 
that could be applied 
gang” would 
he would make a mad rad 
give instructions to have il 
he kept.up the abase and 
dozed the council into pure 
dian” engine.

It may prove of interest 
w learn for the first time that 

eon entered" that fight as 
Worthingtons of New Yorl 
was as bitterly opposed to 1 
be suhawquently so warm 
advocated their claim* V 
tons were completely oat 
terms of the specification 

Inglis ft Hunter, 
been a cold nay for the 1st

EL&WS&SjS?
alderman then in imssessioi 

It would not be out of 
Vote in the early morning c 

For the Inglis ft Hu 
Adamson, Allen, Barton, 
Carlyle (St. Thomas). Cam 
Defoe, F. C. Denison, C. 1 
Hastings, Hunter, Jrwiu 
Moore, Piper, Shaw, G. 
Verrai, Walker-26.

Against the Inglis ft H 
Harvie, I-obb, Mangban, 
champ, Sheiipard, Tnmer- 

Alu. Fariey, Pape, M J 
did not vote. Mr. Farle; 
ever, to Ip strongly in fa' 

" gine. So was Mr. Pap* 
Pumpy was oot in the cc 

night, but he bad his esr 
phone, which Iwas connec 
Clerk’s office. 1 It kept s 
busy alWhrougli the delist 
council chamldr to the i 
Pumpy posted on the progr 

The men who voted sgsi 
engines were repaid, re tl 
ed. When Milfichamp, 
Farley went liack for re- 
defeated. Neither Tun 
Harvie sought re-electio. 
Mauglian was the only i 
gang” that successfully face

Sec.
etruok out after com# discussion re being » V

PrSIVEfiS CHANCES.bed-precedent. The tenders for Don hnproVe- 
U recommended by the Board of Works 

were passed, with tiw exception of the tender 
for bridges, which was referred back for. tilt
te"d%Wh?G"itoh0m'rntP,te

dense in ' the Waterworks Committee’s 
relied up, appoint! g 

Knowles, jr., to the poeition u, 
accountant and receiver, Aid, Denison moved 
that such an appointment be pot made, but 
that the work revert1 to the City Treasurer> 
Department. After a peat deal of dismission 
in which a motion by Aid. Baxter to ref 
danse back was lost by 17 to 16, Aid. Jobu 
Woods moved that the position be given 
to Joseph Baffin. Thin was lost, and Aid. 
Baxter biovgd that George H. Mitchell be 
made accountant and receiver instead of Mr. 
Knprlefc This resolution carried by a major-

When the committeehad risen and reported, 
Aldt Fleming and Aid. McMillan moved that 
the Executive Committee's report against the 
restriction of liquor licenses be strode out and 
the following beinserted instead:

That tiffs co 
lenoe In the in

I.X HTA B!
sort, for sale or lease, Inoludlng Wlne and beer 
lioenso, sundry chuttels, patent swing* curtoei- 
tle* etc., etc. Apply The Davies Brewing 
Company. 636

I
il LONDON!ATTENTION—SOCIETIES, CLUBS, DANC

ING PARTIES, ETC.Ii fr VAVelvet carpets, filmy laces,
<u tains shat with threads of gold; 

Chairs for nooks and cosy places,
Beds whose usé are manifold.

Picture* landscape* bright and sunny, •' 
Where the eye may rest or,rove;

Best In worth for little money,
From the hat rack to tlie eftwt1 u

>years 
a andreport wu ¥ f JL :S3SS«& M

halls, with ante roohie, have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughout for the winter 
season. A new Heintzman grand square piano 
has been purchased, and is at disposal of 
parties. Ladies' and gents’ cloak, sitting and 
ante rooms all on same «floor, with modern con* 

Privilege given to rent one or both 
halls te evening parties, or-foe occupation dur
ing day time, by conventions, meetings, draw- 
ing ana winter school» Rent moderate, and 
references required. For terms and further 
particulars apply to CHAti. DIETRICH, 
Jeweler, 254 Yonge-strcet. 63

Or a Woman Against the World.

With a cast of unusual merit and individual 
..... excellence, presenting the jfoyug 

emotional actress,

^ laBOAh CARDS.
A B. McBRIDE, barrister, solicitor, etc., 
o\ • Room 7, Arcade. Money to loan at low- 
est rates.

A LLaNÎM. DÉNÔVAN. B.A., Solicitor, et^ 
A Ofliee, 8 Milliolmmp’s Buildings, 31 Adel-

____- ./fqrpnto. .......
\ I>. PERRX—Barr Is tor, Solioftor,. etc.--
■a • Society and pi-ivate hinds for Invest

ment Ijowcst rates. Star Life otilcee. 3S Wei- 
lington street east, Toronto.
/ 1AMERON & CAMERON, Barristers, 

Solicitors, 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.
A &. CAN NIFF, Barristers, Solici-
3 > tots, etc.. 36 Toronto at root, Toronto. J. 
Foster CA»îttKiP„ Henry T. Can*ipf.

ÏIAttL^EéERTÔN McDonald, Bar- 
ristcr, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 

tnbers, comer Adelaide and Victoria

1
w WUJ

Talk of stoves, I really question 
Whether such you’ve ever kn

■
CORA TANNER, fWalker’s stoves rout indigestion, • • 

They bake bread, not loaves of stone. 
As to parlor heaters, never 

Were such -beauties sold stfltAv; 
And you’d better make endeavor 

Just to snatch one ere.they go.

aide-street i
veniences.

gLSupported by Col. W. K. Sinn’s Brooklyn Park 
Theatre Company.

New, Realistic and Effective Scenery.
Startling Mechanical Effects.

Produced with Great Outlay of Expense.
S3T See the ‘ Great Scenes.

Bridge ahd the 
Night," aud’-Old 
IMver Thames, Opening of the Flood Gates, 
the Rising^of the Water/’ aud “Tower HilL

246

Best for turkey* hama or fishes,
Do^'Y'f’oSeiTiEjK.eT14

They’re the raging cmee this f#dL 
What’s the need of nvirig squalid— 

Haying half things so to speak; 
Make your beads square and solid. 

Buy of Walker by the week.

i [F <1
“Westminster 

Houses of Parliament, by 
Sluice House and view of theE 1117

1, having the fullest oonfl- 
eence of the electors to de-

strOelx. Y_________SPEC!FTP A RTICTjMÇ,_______
A DAMS sells a Man’s Suit, of coat, pants ant

JA vest# for ene dollar.____________________
* DAMS sells genuine Seal and Siberian Fur 

■f\ Caps for one dolbu. ,
DA MS sel Is large, heavy Cardigan Jackets 

for one dollar. - i _ V
a DAMS sells seven pairs good Wool Socks
J\ for one dollar. __________
4 DAMS sells the best Shirt in town for pne
A dollar. ___________ __________

DAMS sells Buffalo or Buck Driving Mitts , 
for one dollar.

A \ EGKIITON RYERSON (lato of Howland, 
VVe Arnoldi & Ryerson) Barrister, etc^ York 
Cliambers, UTomnto street

piiopEntrEs for ha le,_______
A BLOCK of 200 feet on Markham-street 

A. between Ulster ahd Harbord streets, $26 
afoot. W. Hope, 15 Adeiaide-street east 

A BLOCK of 250 feet frontag 
At* avenue; $23 a ftiot XV. H 
aide-street east.

A H. MÀLLÔOH i, ÔO. hnve for sale a 
A • number of vahiablo building lots in the 
West End, on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor- 
streets; also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
Mallqoh & Co,. 9 Victoria-31________________

A CHOICE LIST of fruit grain, stock and 
/A dairy /arms, wild lands, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian I «and Advertiser,” sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp tor postage. W. J. Fkm 
i on Sc Co.. 50 Adelaide street oast Toronto.
110LL1N3, JONES ft CO.. Huai Estate Loan 
V/ and Financial Broker* have for sale 
houses in all parts of the city; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a tew good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. C. 
J. & Co., 67 Yonire-stroct. R
17IOR SALE—Building lots on Bloor,
_T ford, Givens, Huron, King and St George- 
streets, Bodfurd-road, Madizon-avenue and
Mannlng-avenne. C. C. Baines._____________
ljtOK SALE—Bnildlng lots on Bathurst, 
r Bloor,- College, Huron, King, Madison- 

Slierbourne, Bedford-avenue. C. C,

tide the number of tavern and shop licenses 
desirable fdHnie'clty, recommend that bylaws 
be submitted to toe qualified electors for ap
proval or otherwise at the time of election for 
mayor and aldermen for the year 1887.

AM. Baxter sad Aid. Carlyle (St. Andrew’s) 
■loved an amendment,

That the number.,ef tavern licensee be re
duced from 223 to 17$ and In the opinion of 
committee the above number might still 
further be reduced by not renewing any license 
the holders of which have been convicted of 
violation of the law and that a vote be taken at 
the forthcoming municipal election*

The vote on this resolution stood : Test— 
Aid. Barton, Baxter, Bouatead, Carlyle, Car
lyle, Fleming, Hunter. Johnston, Macdonald, 
ALeMMhm, Roof, the Mayor-12. Aevr—Aid. 
Allen, Crocker, Utfoa, Denieon, Drayton,

Shaw, Steiner, Verrai, WJIrer/W. J. Wo, 
John WooQ8—2Jh

ii

T UONTO VOCAL SOCIETY.

ELLIOTT HASLAM. Musical Director and 
Conductor.

■ Vi A. O’SULLIVAN—Bart-ist«rf 8oliuiu>r,
■ / Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-street Toronto.
■ j>DW AUDMEKK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc., 
Ill 65 King-street east, Toronto; 
«AULLKÏt’rbN, COOK ft MILLEK. Barela- 
I tara, oLc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

* o on Victor- 
opk, 15 Adel-

engiae

A
PAVILIGN MUSJC HAL WiNg ^ ^

Henrietta Betoasel^-no. ^ (, W. B^EltOW^tKl^^srers, So-

. Box plan opens dt Nordhelmer's—For rob- " Bspobkow. 
scriber* Friday, Dec. 10: for public, Wednes
day, Dec. 15. Reserved Bents 50c, 75c and 82- 

J. K.KF.RR. Esq,, Q.C., President.;
H. BOURLIER, Esq., Secretory.Troasnrcr.

< Vthis east.

SIreward* John Carson. A____________1 , ,
A LEMON dLUBE CRACKED, IAÏ G. S. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 

\ T* veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto. 
t Vilbflî ft FLINT-Barristers. Solloilors
I V Conveyancers, etc. Building and Isoan 
Chambers. 15 Toronto street G. W. Gkotk, 
A. J. Pl.IVYe
If UGH' MAChlAHON, Q.C., Barrlstor, etc.,
II 10 King street, west._________ _____ 135
Lf ALL DEWAHT & CO., barrister* sollcl- 
l[ tors, attorney* notarié* etc., 30and32 
King-street cast, Toronto.

1 A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 
tl e etc. 56 King-street east. Private funds 
to loan.

Buck Mitts, lined.A DAMS sells Boys’ real 
a. quarter. - 

X DAMS sells Wool Gloves for a quarter. ‘ 
JA. Leather Mitts, warm lined, for a quarter, . 
Fur-top Kid Mitts tor fifty cents. Gauntlet 
Buck Gloves a dollar, and giovee, mitts and 
gauntlets; a very large stock; the very best
variety and quality in town._______

.a DÀ5ÏS sells a suit, real good Underclothing^JA for one dollar.__________ __________ ^
DAMS sell* Boys’ Overooate for two dol

lars._______________________________ __
4 DAMS sells Youth’s Overcoats for three
A dollare. ____________ _
^ DAMS sells lien's Overcoats for three

X DAMS sells Napped Overcoats for four
A dollars. ____________

4 DAMS sells Beaver Overcoats for four 
A- doHaw,'; --- , ' . • >
A DAMS sells Worsted Overcoats for fourJA clollars._________ ; ' " _______
X DAMS sells good Pea Jackets for

JA dollars.___________
X t)AMS selis all colors' sorts and sizes Over* 
/V coats, and is selling as fast as can make

. . , . .. XHVUQUT8 OF CHRISTMAS.
Business Transacted Ivy the FuMK Library ■■ ■ ■

Board Yesterday, r »f The World's Young Wen Bis-
4,Resd the minutes,wsaid€hmnngh^Wright, course* on (he «rent Festival,

in calling the Publie Libto,Vÿ Board iô order Two weeks fro^n to-day and Christmas 
at'4.90ÿestoî'day afternoon." ’ Sittihltaneonsly morning will have downed; already the 
a fancy lemon colored gtobe îri the * gas fights preparations are well advanced for its celebra- 
cracked, Mtil’Secretary Dh^y ekclâiitiéd, 4,A tion. As in all the past, happiness and mirth, 
dollar and a half gone,” as he, compiled with mingled with a deepet and more sacred joy, 
tlie Chairman’s request. There were present; will prevail; a spirit of cliarity and forgiveness 
Tifustees Taylor, Mills, Waaon, Boawell,Scully, will be evoked, old fend* will be forgotten and 
Pearson, old friendships united in « closer bond. While

rtioioi^T^ment be prepared and printed, thé" estimated P J’ Î1 must be remembered that the
cost for 600 copies of 160 pages each being other half has not the sqme bright prospect 
<600; (2) that a supplementary catalogue for to cheer it. Honest families that have 
the Central Circulating Library be issued at a worked hard and struggled long have found 
oost net exceeding <32 per 1000 copies; (3) that the world go hard against them. They may 
57 volumes of new hooks, he pqrchreed at » have succeeded in keeping the wolf away, but 
ooet of <6L AU of which was earned without they cannot look forward to those extra cotn- 
d'erore*?»* ; ! , forts that help to make Christmas the happy

*lw „ us.. The Building Committee recommended that season it i* While thousands ai children are
•tr T> -J . nr -7 " . , , four ventilating pipes be introduced into the rejoicing over their Christmas gifts, from out
V,=e-Pre*dent W. Tnce Resided at . reading room. Adopted. the cho?us of merry laughter and grotified ex-

special meeting of the Board of Trade y es ter- The Finance Committee reported that the pectation wiU come little voices, tremulous 
day afternoon. These hew members were Boerd of Underwriters has increased the in- with grief that their owners have been forgot- 
elected : H. B. Baymer, miller, Stouff ville ; rorancerate from 85 crota on the building and ten. Everybody should contribute to relieve 
F N Mackintosh agent. Strathmv ■ E. W ®l on , contents few three year policies to a the necessities and increase the comforts of

l»™°unt * the poor-most of all the little ones should not Lambert, merchant, Hamston, Arthur. Din- which the city property is rated. The com- be forgotten. A happy Christmas day wiU 
nit, detractor, D. L. V anVlack, contractor, mittee said tiiere was nothing to do but sub- gladden a poor man’s heart through half the 
A. M. Bowman, coal dealer, John Mallon, mil, Slid the poticiea expiring this year will be year. Preachers, tell your congregations of 
cattle exporter. Aid. M. J. Wood* cattle ex- renewed»! the altered rate. the beauty o# brotherly love, and of the neces-
nerter Tho* Grinnell coal dealer Toronto Mias Fannie Ftmstrm sent In her resignation sity for liberality at this time of the 
porter, ino*unnneil, coal dealer, loronto. »s a member of the Central Library Staff, to year. He who loves hie fellow men 

Mr. Mark H, Irish. Chairman of the Board take effect January. !. It was whispered sUnds first in the estimation of God. 
Committee on Excursions, made an exhams- that the young lady will shortly change her Employer* deal fairly with yonr workmen, 
live and interesting report on the Work of the name... Now look out-for a scramble by a hoot Give them an extra week’s wage* a turkey, 
committee, in which was included the reports °* *pplio*nta l°f the,vacancy,______ a dollar, something, anything—to show that
ai several subcommittees. The subm^HB*- The Cenmee-MeLellan-C. T. K, Sal* bThm»w“ 'chrirtmM I)2v ‘“‘Moti'^iÏT.n?
bet^s8ooOMd^^fhS*theUnit2 StotoH^d ThB arbitratiun ^ Gonmee ft McLellan’s forget tL little stocking hung up at Se^oot 
buted 30,060 folders in the Umti-d States *nd ^!nat th, Canadian Pacific Railway of the bed ; remember how you used to look
committee hoped’**“ the citizens' “'would was continued yesterday. Mr H. M. Moffatt, forward to Christina* and now disappointed committee hoped ^«-^lizro, Md ^ ^ r^. l»1'6 hung limp wbenyou

folder Tor keeper at Port Arthur, was examined at length *h? morn'"S- Brother*
by counsel for both aide* He and S. H. remember the sisters who are so proud of you
Blake, Q.C., had several lively tilt* Mr. ” „ JF?!! “jf.KT”116' Ea?h °Ve do 
Roes was recalled and examined to the date at «““thing to make some one else cheerful on 
which oeaftd his dutie* The nUintiffs rested *nd every effort to make
their case at this point, and Mr. Christopher V*here “PPy “d».to our own contentment. 
Robinson, Q.C., one of the Canadian Pacific ,mee ^leaned from an (fid
Railway’s.counsel, contended that a case had m*g*nne that are appropriate : 
not been made out, and that therefore the de- Amidst the freezing sleet aud snow
fence should not be asked to reply. This was T timid robin comes.
»n?mtdhyti^utg "8Ument’ WUiCh WiU h* ^But^ovttar out

And leave yonr dohr lipon the latch 
For whosoever comes;

The poorer they, more welcome give 
And scatter out your orumb*

All have to spare, none are too poor. 
When want with winter comes 

The loaf Is never all yonr own.
, "■ Then scatter out yonr crumb*

What hast

moeOSTO OVKRA HIM SE.
i C. A. Sh*w, X - Manager.

Matinee to-day.,Last port 
to-night of

ormance

Prices 
15,25,35 
60 and 75

$“CHRIS AND LENA,»

All Next Week—Edwin Thome in 
“ THE BLACK FLAG."A vote wu* teen token on AM. Fleming’s 

resolution and ratafed in 8 for and 22 against. 
The Executive’s report passed without further 
opposition.

Aid. Walker brought up the accountant 
and receivership, and succeeded' in having 
the whole mat er referred Mehta the Water
works Committee for farther consideration.

Aid. Hunter got the council to sanction the 
flooding of the Court House site for a free 
elating rink. _______ ___________

HOARD OE TRADE ENTRANCE EXES.

\|| Craw

EW MUSIC 1 - N. BLAKE. Barrister, American Express 
• P • Company’s buildings, 55 Yonge street* 
Toronto.

dollars.
“On the Boning Wâve,“ G. Marks, 50c 

A splendid baritone song and not 
difficult.

“Love Is a Bream,w F. H. Cowen, 40c 
A tender and graceful contralto 

song.

“Neve* Despair,” J. L. Molloy, *
A fine bold composition. Sung by

fINGSFORT), BROOKE & GREKNK—Bar* 
IV. ristora. Solicitors, etc.. Toronto and Sut 
ton. Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcfujle: Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city ahd 
farm property. R. K. Kinuskoko. G. H. CL
BkOOKK, GtCOttOK G WICK NIC.

avenue,
Bainks. 23 Toronto-street. d

->vr~TAH9Êf^i9uNT^fTpHvîte>fïm3riio
J\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east cor. Leader-lane.
4 LARGE AMOUNT OF MQNÈY to lend 

/V at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney & 
Son, 25 Toronto-street. ___________________

tourWT ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 6c IV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc., eta. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
strcoL Toronto.

J. K. Ktcuu, Q.CU Wm. Macdonald.
Wm. Davidhon. John A. PaterOox.

50c
ibi free*

Signor FolLy up.Of all Music dealers or mailed free on 
receipt of marked price by

The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub
lishers’ Asso’n (Limited.)

38 CHURCH-8T., TORONTO. 26

AJ6AMS sells Boys’Suits, just the nicwl 
r\ goods In town ; two dollars up.
,4 DAMS soils Men s Warm Tweed Winter •

£A Suits for |5._____________  __________ |
DAMS sells Warm Winter fronts for fLÜk J| |

!

T6 DER CENT.—Mon 
farm property. H. ] 

rcade.
| AWRENCE & MILLIGAN. Barristers. 4 
| J Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc. Budding 

and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-street.Toronto. 4onge
street A

f AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
I J solicitor, notary, conveyancer,etc.: money 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west 
oronto.

| kOWDEN Sc CO., Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
If Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi
ness. 59 A del Aide-street East, Toronto.
I CLIENTS’ FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
*_/ at lowest current rates. No commission. 
W. Hope, 15 Adeiaide-street east.

w*
^PAMS sold more giiodn last Saturday than 

^ DAMS relis genuine Persian Lamb Cap*
-|~Aff(ffiTMO~UNT'ot money to loan In sums DAMS flne t'eraian L*mb ^ fop ** f-
A1 'KTand "a DAi4S sells very oh<fico Puritan lain*-' P , ,

rine Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street JA Capa for $3.____________________ ^ ^
4 DAMS will open the linings and show yuü 3

/S' these caps are made from whole skin* "
baton buying, * . - , * , •*
4 DAMS sells for six dollars the very cholo» 

jfV est Persian latob caps. . |
4 DAMS’ skins come direct from Province u1 
A Shiva, North Persia. ■ I
^^DAMti sells Fine Seal Caps tortwo dollai*

4 DAMS sells old style peak tor caps for ,
grandpapa, |2 and >3._____________ » |

4 DAMS asks you to be sure you are in the •
J\ right place. 327 Queen west, south side, ?■ 
third house west of Peter-atreet. 466

Toro
BS ACLAREN. MACDONALD. MERRITT & 
IyI SHEPLEt, Barristers, Solicitors, Noter- 
les, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald. W. 
M, Merritt, G. F. SUeploy, J. L. Geddos. W. E 
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings. 28 and 30 To
rofttb strbet.________ r. 136

ORRIS Sc ROSS. Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries and conveyancers, money to 
Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto. 

| > EÂD, READ Sc KNIGHT, barffeters, 
11. solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, To- 

B. Read. Q.C., Walter Read, H.

Wholesale Merchants Open to Lease 
er Parehnse Warehouses or Building 
filles In the Best Localities Can Get 
the Choice of onr Private List by Ad
dressing B. J. GBiryiTM A CO., 10 
King-street East*

Ve

t

M east.
1 HONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates-H. T.

yJL Beck, Barrister and Solicitor,65 King-sL 
j ^ast, corner Leader-lane._____________ 246
mm ONEY TO LOAN-At 5à per cent, on free- 
if l hold and at 6 per cent, on leasehold 
property ; no commisedon. W. Hope, 15 Ade- 
liiicTe-strect oast.

. ONK V TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 6è 
I per cent., large or small amounts—ad

vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton & Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agents, 49 Klng-st. west..
14 | ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
Il I funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackbtock & Galt, Toronto. 
*|4¥ONRŸ TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
It 1 and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
toinpoiary loans to builders, etc. KErstkman 
Sc Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agent* 48 Adeiaide-street east. To 
ronto.

loan.i

SPITE & ENVY ronto. ]). _ 
V. Knight. I216
-HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To
ronto. and, Creel man’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money Lrloan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. ' »

1BETTER TRAN PITY.contribute to a 
of issuing a •1 pamphlet or 
distribution, worthy of the Queen 
City of tlie West, early in. September.*’ The 
sub-committee <ni a Music Hall repotted that 
“they were assured that if aided to the extent 
of $S),000 the capital necessary to*erect a suit- 
aide ball • would be forthcoming.” The sub* 
committee on parks, and drives reported “won
derful progress. A small syndicate composed 
of enthusiastic citisens had agreed upon the 
route for the drive connecting several parks in 
the city and bad employed a surveyor to 

V make a large and comprehensive map showing Co«*lr Court.
Mereid ri£i  ̂mdùdhî'g “be tom* wound Inthe County Court yesterday the case of 

the city. It is confidently believed the parks McCall & Co. v. Pusey, a suit to recove- 
and drives will be an accomplished fact early $277.88, was decided in favor of the plaintiff, 
Ialfr87.” : Lindenborn v. W. A. Murray & Co, was dis-

An iunwtaut report came from the rob- j?8ei ^ j ease of Washington v. 
oonnmtfee who were entrusted with tin, work MeLennon ^mmenced. The action is

 ̂ aîf J,iC^,ngS5Unty to
the Industrial Exhibition B^dings during ot goodi TL neremptoÿ list of jurv cases 
Jifiy, August and September, 1887 The cqm- ti|rlsto.day ^ Osboroe vf Trimbl* Cork v. 
mittee reported that the Industrial Exhibiting, feell T. King, Murphy
Association should take up the work at once* .;.n.
and that they had received 168 applications for The 1'olenSeer
space.

Mr. Irish’s report was tmanimomfly adopted, 
and this committee was appointed to confer 
with the Industrial Board in connection with 
the proposed Sales Exposition;, H. W.

Jing, W. I nee, D. R. Wilkie, (i. M. Rose,
W. D. Matthews, ir., A. M. Smith, G. W.
Yarker, Hugh Blain, Mark H. Irish and Mr.
Tomlinson. Irish has great faith in the 

of the exposition.
Section 8 of the bylaws was amended in 

accordance with ft notice of motion by Mr. D.
R. Wilkie, so that the reduction in the annual 

» fee to “ tyro or more members of a firm” from 
$10 to 87.50 is done away with. Each-member 
of a firm will now pay the full fee.

Mr. W. Maclean handed in a notice of 
motion asking the council to consider a propo
sition that when the membership of the 
board reaches 1000 the entrance fee shall be 
raised from $100 to $500i The present mem
bership is 700.

iVI
WE ARK SELLING

IMWlt & DONALD. Barrister, Solicitor, 
IV Conveyancer, etc.. 1 Union.Loan Build 

ings, 28 Toronto-street.
mHOMAS. CAtiWELL-Bnrrister, Solicitor- 
X Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 60 King, 

street east, Toronto.
VirnjjTAMlH.W.CREETjMA^.Wrister.so 
W‘ ■ lioitor, notary public, etc.. 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto street. Toronta

them forAbsolutely Pure Ooantry Milk,
| A INDUNG WOOD—Best in.city, dry, ready- . ! 
IX tor tho stove ; 5 crates $1.00, 3 for 75c.: 

single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 
rdcr&i 56 Adelalde-st*

at 5 cents a quart, and regularly delivered, 
notwithstanding what our VlLlFIERS 

say to the contrary, for ;I
«

JITTSIjncSS CARDS.
rwmwffl(ïmüwtsbnisasraîï3* ■ I
Vv mortgages, wills, etc. Titles searched. 9R j|
Best Sc Fortier. 11 Arcade.___________ _
■ I IGHEST PRICE paid for cast-off clothing J 
rjL at A SIMONS’. 180 Queen-street west.
Send postcard. Parties waited on at their own

per cord, delivered. 0 
west

ornr
Are boasts which if hunters attack 
Become so offensive they drive them all back

James C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toronto street

POR SAIE.

1 w schmidts Exhibition Desks for office and 
t brary in large variety at 56 King-st west, To
t into, Gko. F. BobtwiOk.__________________
440S8 PARK—Six semi-detached houses, or 
atJ. rather mansions. $36,000; McCaul-street, 
The Gem. $6000; Parliament-street, three houses 
in a block, west side, near Carlton, $10,000; 
Beverley stréet. semi-detached, conveniences, 
west side, $5500: College-street cor. Clinton, 

o semi-detached houses, would make splen* 
l stores $7500. would try a little less; Gerrard 

east, house, brick and Portland cement. $7000. 
rental $500f plenty of snml^properties in Toronto 
and Parkdole, $800 and upwards, Bowden & 
Co.. 59 Adelaido-sL east.
K NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 
*) cart fdr sale at John Tbevins, No. 38 and 
40 Magill-etreet

CHÀPM1I SYMOSS 4 GO.,
mHOMAS CASWELL—-Barrister, !
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 

street east, Toronto. ______ _________ _
fel AND: 6 PER CE^T. Mineyl Jmorphy & 
4>2 Morphy, Brokers, etc., 67 Yongo-street, 
room 6.

Solicitor, 
60 King-

' I THE GREAT CITY PURVEYORS,

Corner Shuler and Yonse-streeta.

JAMES CHAPMAN SYMONS,
Proprietor.

residences. ___________ •
ÏLAS JAMES, Dominion and ProvinctaJ 

Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer; ViUuator 
Draughtsman, Tqionto-strcot,

___Room 20. Union Block.
m MOI^A’LT, litôà Vonge street - 
.E • dered Boots and Shoes. As l pay the 

highest wages in t he city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory Work.

I 8/ Soon winter falls upon your life;
The day of reckoning oomeé. ’ 

Against your Sins by high decree 
Are weighed these scattered crumbs.

and
Ont.

Torontoky
6 Kl AND 0—MONEY—Interest yearly — on 

02 commission; mortgages purchased. R. 
H. Temple, 23 Toronto-street.

Kino or
tw<
didJHEIP HASTED.

t\ in crefy village and poetofflee inOntario. 
No outlay. Address R. W. Duanx, Box 2630, 
Toronto.___________ ,_____

v. Scrivener. What True Merit WHI D*
—The unprecedented sale of Boschee’e Ger

man Syrup within a few years, hge astonished 
the world. It to without doubt the safest and 
heat remedy ever discovered for the speedy 
arid effectual core of conghs, colds and the 
severest lung troubles. It acte on an entirely 
différent principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by physician* as It does not dry up a 
cough and leave the disease still in the system, 
but on the contrary removes the cause of the 
trouble, heals the parts affected and leaves 
them in a purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept In the house for Use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor's bills 
and a long spell of serious illnes* A trial will

WI PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen 
O* sox, Dickson ft Tatlor, barristers, Man 
nlng Arcade. 16

more-'
gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 end 29 Wellington-street 
East.

Ieat Fns4» ;
Mfk John 1 Fletcher acknowledges with 

thanks on behalf of the Volunteer Monument 
Fund, a donation of 400 subscription lists 
from Messrs. Brown Bros.; also printing of 
same by Rqlph, Smith & Ca Mr. Lionel 
Yorke, contractor, has kindly promised stone 
for the foundation,and Mr. John Fletcher will 
provide all Scaffolding Necessary in the érection 
of the monument.

I> dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
cutfa. 25c. perdoxon pieces^ J. Gaudiwich.

CENTS per do/en pieces — Collars ana 
/£O Cutfe—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street 
G. P. SHAUPE. •

I yy ANTED-Nurse girl.

\MTANTED—general servant, one that un- 
T T derstands cooking. Apply 241 Wellesley- 

street.

Apply 1 Alex&n-

36Darli TO LUT. __________
f|10 LET—17 Draper-street; $15 per month.
| Apply 69 abater street _________

f l’IÔ LKT—666 Queen-street west: store and 
I . ^veiling, first-olaes, north side; $90. Ap

ply 69 Shu ter-street;._______ _________
fflO RENT—New six-roomed brick house on 
E Markham, close to cars on Itethurst- 

street, $8 monthly, $7.50 yeaily. Adamb, 327 
Queen-street west.

AAA TO LOAN at 6 per cent, on 
dP/WlF".""""” Improved farm and city 

7No commission. Real estate bought 
J. A. Gammon Sc Co.. Estate and

westPKRSOX A L

r\ any amount on nil satisfaclory securities. 
Storage for plate, furniture, merchandise, 
pianos. &c. Commercial paper discounted. 
All transactions confidential. A. O.

Go.. Auctioneers. Valuators And 
Agents, 161 Yonge-streeL Established thirty 
years.

property, 
and sold.
Financial Agonfa 62 King.street east.,________
Âiwfajfcjk A\A\A\ ON HAND to lend to build 
aPvyUVeVvV era to buy lands and erect 
buildings.7 Also loans to all others ottering 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. 8. R. Clarice, lterrister. 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets.

IV-
l1 • and 34 Richmond street west. Telephone 

141 ; Night Telephone 888.
IOntario Veterinary college,
VF Horse Infirmary, Temperance street. « 
principal or assistants in attendance day or '

success
The Dnbol»—C’nvero Diamond Casé.

The Grand Jury yesterday returned no bill 
id the case of Carlo Cavero, the young man 
who was arrèsted a few weeks a^o at the in-1 
stance of Mr. Louis E. Dubois, who charged 
him with stealing two diamond rings. Mr. 
Cavero is thus vindicated. He intends to 
bring suit against Mr. Dubois to recover $10^- 
000 damages for false arrest ahd injury to his
character. - ___________ ■

A ma tear ltelghts ei She Camera.
About twenty amateur photographers met 

inthelectuyc roqo\vof tjie Canadian Institute 
last night tor the purpose of organization. 
Mfi Hugh Neil son was appointed chairman. 
It was decided to form themselves Into a 
photographers’ broach of the Institute. Four
teen, names were handed in. The organisation 
will be completed at another meeting.

gang tnai successfully lace 
Here is an extract from a 

reared in the Telegram, ext 
loyalty of the aldermen wh< 

.?• Hunter:
“Htmor to thon men teho

Andrews
Financial ■ Iiconvince you of these facte. It is positively 

sold by all druggists and general dealers in the 
land. Price, 7» cents, large bottles. 462

Sc

IjIOH ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR, speci- 
E1 mens of penmanship and full particulars, 
write Canadian Buriness University and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Bbngough, President ; C. H. 
BROOgg. Secretary and Manager._____________

night “Honor to thon men who 
land of their birth or adopL 
ada and Canadians firtt. 
Their names will be reincmbi 
uni, and their re-election ei 

At the same time Mr. ^ 
this compliment: “A prom 
cbanical engineer, who ts 
qnainted with John V 
inowhxlge of his busi 
Mr. Venables were in Em 
could rank among the b<
**Can’t the Telegram coni 
bles now in the hour of hi» 
the Telegram nay someth 
about Mr. Martin of Oeve 

However, Inglis A HnnO 
men. They have the boodl
-----. That shows where
level

Ladles* gelt Hols.
—An extraordinary announcement is magie 

for the benefit of the ladies of Toronto by Me- 
Ken'dry, No. 278 Yonge-streeL Having pur
chased a manufactured stockbof fine French 
fur felt hats at 30 cents on the dollar, they are 
selling hats worth $1.25 to $2 for 50 cents each. 
Their window is full of them. These are great 
bargains, and ladiqe want to come quickly and 
secure what they require nt the Waterloo 
House, 278 Yonge-streeL corner Alice-sL 246

LOST OR POUND. 
^’f^^rTBiecke?8trect0î^rrÿn3rfieïw$en 

I j 3 and 4 p.m.. a pocket book containing 
over $7. Finder will be suitably rewarded by
returning it. to No. 8 Ho ward-street. ^ 
"| OST—Thursday evening, $52s0$*-ÿinder will 
I a be liberally rewarded—apply at America» 
Watch Company, Chas. Erschell, 57 Ade 
la Id e-street wesL

I*
I TO TEE ELECTORS OF

ST, JAMES’ WARD.
-i MEDICAL CARDS.

YXîr^YERdOïrbarremôvedTriîreoï:
\J loge-avonuc, one block wrest of Yonge-
streeL Hours 9—1, 4r-5. _______
14R. W. J. GREIG, L.U.C.P.. London, Eng. 
1/50 DUke-street; Telephone No. 81. 
1XU. EDMUND KING. L.lLC.Pra London 
JL/ Comer Queen and Bond streets.
■ *IL AUGUSTA tlTOWE GULDEN. Oftloe 
I / and residence.238 Spadina avenue, 

laity, diseases of women and children, 
phone communication.

At the earnest soliciteticn of the ratepayers 
generally, J have consented to be a CanditiAte t •, ’E
at the forthcoming Municipal Elections tor V
Al derm an of 1887.

I ask your cordial support and influence, and 
if elected, pledge my beet services in the inter
est of 8L James’ Ward, having a due regard U 
the general interests of the city.

filHOKOUGH GERMAN instruction given 
JL by a native graduate of Breslau Univer

sity. Address Ludwik Gwiozki, Post Office,
10,000 useful presents to he given away 

wills every purchase of $1 and upward» 
Boo in u son House, €or. Yonge and Wlllpn* 
•venue. Toronto.ass* WOOD ENGRAVERS.

♦ $ e laide street east, Toronto. Prpiupt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis
factory. __________ .______ S36y

|~lOWLING’6ENGLI6H 
Xj —Strengthening and Blôod 
Purifying Pills. Cure Indiges
tion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 
Headache, Liver Complaints, 
etc,, etc. LIFE RESTORING 
PILLS, for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Fever and all Bowel Complaints. 
Testimonials of the wonderful 
cures effected by these pills have 
come In from all parts. Estab
lished over years. Read the 
following:

I hereby certify that I have examined the 
Component parts of theDigestive Pills manufac
tured by the Company presenting them, and 
can recommend them os composed of the most 
useful articles in use. They cannot fail to have

W. M. Moorhouse, M.Dre 
Spadina-avenue, Toronto. Feb. 11,1835.

LYMAN BROS. CO.. Agents.

PILLS Ozones:A Strong Cemhlnnllen.
Medlnnd 6c Jones, 37 A deiaide-street east, and 

Equity Chambers, 20 Adeiaide-street east, Re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. Tho Ossets represented by this firm 
aggregate over $40,000,006. Telephone number 
067k xS46

News from i lie Police SU Mon*. _
At 10 o’clock latit night a woman named 

Rose Flanagan, living on Dorset-street, was 
arrested on the complaint of a man who gave 
his name as Henry Jooe* an artist, with 
rooms in the Oiitario Chambers, Church and 
Fitmt-streetS; He (claims that she stole his 
gold watch and chain while they were stand
ing in a doorway on Church-street.

Albert McLeod, a 14-year-old boy living 
Batliurst-sereet, was arrested last wight by 
G.T.R. Detect! re Spence on the charge of
being concealed in the stealing of twd Body Haney Saved t* Money Gained.
Guard carbines Iron, the Old Fort a week ago. -intending purchasers of Christmas presents 
Another boy, Ned P'ulBp* was arrested on 6hoold not fell to call on Woltz Bros, ft Co., 5 
'he “m* nhargo *t the tm.e of th. Uroeny. ^rter-lane. and secure goods at bottom prices' 

•■err. al tilde.. L il l. as they have made a specialty of fine watches.
, . , r „ _ gold chain* fine gold jewelry, diamonds and

Srtie annual meeting of Gideon L.O.L. 842 precious stones, enabling them to sell at very 
•^«s held in tlie Western Distiiot Orange H»H low price* Every articlels fully warranted as
Thursday evening; Tlie annual report of the to <iuality >nd '*rorltin*na 'P-___
Secretary and Treasurer showed a large ‘in- Leillee' lteelStim. __
crease of membership and a handsome bal- Th. Toronto ladles, it Is said, have decided to 
suce to-tbe credit of the lodge. The election abandon the use of birds on their hats as a 
of «ice rs resulted as follows: W.M., Robert means of adornment This is probably became

fâpSKJ oVthSS1 ct^htt»e

W. B. Smith, Treasurer; M. Soholes, D. ot C.; Goaeral Middleton and OurBra ve Boys, manu* 
XV. Bu*h, 1st. Lecturer; W. Morris, Sd Lee^ factored by the champion cigar manufacturer, 
tmvr; Committee, CL J. Corner, W. Morris, Dohoeo, Ire King-etreet East. 346
II. Collard, J. McClintock, J. Carroll; I.T., rwi*,™ ih#,
J. Addy; Ô.T., J. Doward; P.M., W. Kerr. Rto'L^war^Oib.

sou &. Coulter are stowing a large stock of fail 
and winter overcoat ings, also a select stock of 
suitings. Inquire about them. They are the 
tailoriofT'onge-street'who give their custom
ers a perfect fit. Gibson is the tailor who keeps 
his patrons w ith hire every time by his cour
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—why 
every one knows Jack. If you don’t know him 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to see 
you. You will find him smiling at the store, 
where he will treat you dacent.

GIBSON A COULTER, 
Merchant Tailors, 249 Yonge-st 

They are all right. 846x

Spec-
Tele-

PIjATFOF m I
No.1. Sound administration of Civic A flaira 

All public improvements to be of the most sub- - 
stantial charaoter, having a due regard to 
economy. *

2. All matters affecting the interests of the 
people w'here vested rights are affected, or 0 
large sums of money to be expended on publia 
improvements—the same to do submitted to 
the popular vote.

For Example—The erection of the new Com»
House. The increase, or otherwise of th» 
liquor license fees. The reduction of the num 
ber of saloon licenses.

3. Contractors to be held to a strict account 
for the fulfilment of their undertakings. .

4. An unflinching obedience to the CiCy or 
Laws or amendments thereto,

5. Abolition of all class and corporate exemp
lions. . j

6. An amendment to the Municipal Law» 
making all wage-earners’ incomes of $700 ano * s 
under to be exempt from taxation.

7. Manhood Suffrage.
8. Free books and school supplies to all

attending the Public Schools. -
9. All public business to be transacted 

from party politics. YourareJJ&WÏ

I R. McDERMOTT, designer and artistic 
• Pa wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east Orders exe
cuted promptly.

T ADAMS, Homoeopathic"consulting
•I • physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic.” 58 Bay street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous 
energy.

A Fire In Ihe iity Hall.
A fire was discovered in the committee room 

at the City Hall at C.85 last evening, and some 
there were who regretted that the ancient pile 
was not destroyed. It was caused by » cigar 
stub being thrown into the wood box. The 
fire was put out before much damage w$s 
done. A few dollars will cover the loss.

: 8URVRTORS. IOHNB. HAUL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST 
t P 336 and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m., 4 tott p.m..

Comfort in Winter.
It’s just about the commencement of onr Ca

nadian winter, and lots of poo pie may already 
be noticed going round looking cold and miser
able. They can be made comfortable. Warm 
and happy for the merest trifle if they go to 
346 Yonge-street and speculate in Rogers un
derwear and gloves, which is undoubted^yAbe 
best and cheapest in Toronta Every kind of 
caps, gloves, shirts, underwear, etc., etc., tor 
winter to choose from, and at your own prices. 
Go before the rush starts. 36

on Wide* Aw
—Business men spéculai 

attentive eye on the slot 
and use only the celebi 
Cheque Book.” Invented 

4 only by Morton A Ca, 3 s 
Toronto.W

Saturday afternoons excepted.
Telephone No. 1079. STAMMERING and impediments of speech 

O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing sp^ialist, 26 Clarence-square. 
rflHUMAS VEKNKK. M.D., UM. ft L.K., 
JL Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 

a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m, 192 Wilton-avenue.

1 . ELECTRO AND 8TEREOTYPEW 
i;i " Dl*EH ft CO . Wrê'tri. aort MtoreotypSi 
I'l . Office and Foundry. 14 King street east. 
Toronto. -All orders executed with dee patch' 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada, 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

a good effoct.

351
-Mara ft Ca. the well 
id wine merchants, 
sve one of the large* at 

rielmae goods of an] 
ling blue and black 
Usina, finest cooking 
•nils. Crosse ft Black 
tb table delicacies.

;; INSURANCE.MACDONALD BROS., YK7TJ.LIAM FAHEY, Agent Glasgow ft 
> V London. Fire Insurance Ca, 34 Toronto-

x Wanted. « 4
—Bankers, Brokers. Butchers, Bakers, Brew 

era. Builders, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Care
rs, Car-drivers, Farmers* Lawyers, Print

ers, Painters, Firemen, Postmen, Expressmen. 
Policemen, or any other meq, to get their 
Watches and Jewelry from Gouldon A Trorey, 
61 King-streo east. ' ' x36l

MARRIAGB LICENSES. 
F^^SSTÊAK^fN, Issuer oflïaSMgeLicensea 
ty Money to loan, 6 per cent. Court House, 
Adeiaide-street. Residence 138 Carlton-street, 
Toronto. _________________ . .

■ OB. LAWSON, Issurerof Miuriago Licensee, 
tl Insurance, Estate and Jjoan Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence 409 Church street.

Carpenters,Cabinetmakers and Uphol
sterers.

Furniture repairing and upholstering 
its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jo 
carpenter work promptly attended to. 
fixation guaranteed.

3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

st reet. Telephone 418.
take in all 

bbing
Satis- ASBIOVEE8 AND A ÇÇO UN TA NTS.

TX0NALD80N ft MILNE-50 Front-street 
JL/ ekist, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted.
^vAMUElj ALLÜ^.'accdimufnt, emdlior, loan 
IO and stock broker. Books balancbd and 

-estates managed. Highest references. Office,
75 Yonge-street. *

2 Hi

Toronto, Dec. 10,1886.

IT.

___ etc.

Liberal Conservative Asso’n,WE ARE SELLING
CMlfiren’s Picture looks,

■ t ■ >y.rNi.r ,«| /•

JtOOMS AND ROARD. 
SEN'S^ticyrELr-104-KXf Shu ter-sL TEe 

for table board. 
Large bill of fare

’.rib*Your vote and Influence are 
solicited in support of
BICUAKD HARPES Al «CM»

Economy in management. BtRdeT, l̂uJm 
education and equality of «•»nation. * —

S=tybest house in the 
per week, 6 dinners 
day.

ofCENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS,

Canada Life Assurance Buildings, 
Mo. 4» King-street west.

ir,»"» all
TOY BOOKS,

SETS OF BOOKS,
POETS AND

Table Books, Etc., Etc,
Away below the regular price. Call and 

secure bargains at W lONtiK, NEAR MNG-ÜT.

best and « 
,* HonorsOfficers ol tiwUrey 4. fit iHcmar.

The election of officers for tlie ensuing year 
of Geoffrey de St. Aldemar Preceptory, 
Knights Templar, resulted as follows last 
night: Sir Kt. John Hethington. En* Prerep- 
tor; Sir Kt. H. A. Taylor, Cun stable; Sir Kt. 
Tliomae Dowuey, Marshal; Sir Kt. H. N. 
William* Chaplain; Sir Kt. Jo* King, 
Treasurer; Sir KL Ja* Glbn ville, Registrar; 
Sir Kt. E. Merritt, Sub Marshal; Sir Kt. W. 
H. Smith, Guard.

SEWING MACHINES.
WWlT M( KNlÔWf-Pr^ti?ani^toS£: 
I l. All kinds ot sewing macliines repaired. 
Needles, oil* belt* .to, at ol Quwn-etreet

I Telephone No. 3091.V : TELEPHONE NO. 309. 1
The HvgifniG food Dmbpihv,

‘Patentees and ManufActuMeMj^^ ® r
ÎÎ ' CONCENTRATED

t Ii’For T. Fisher. Express. Parcel Delivery and 
Furniture Removing Depot. 539 Yonge street. 
Double and single teams always in readiness

JOHN P. McKENNA, SSSSS
_ _____ ___ . . during winter months. French’s patent truck
Importer, Wholesale and Retail. ior removing

T. FISHER, 539 YONGE ST BILT.IA RDS.
ïmLiAKî>"*TAtim; —
IJ sizes, full stock of supplies at reasonable 

Old tables bought or refitted equal to 
new by W, O. WmriSo, 556 Yonge-street 
Toronto a

' -F. 1 
Y own.

« aLIT^populau
Express daily for Parkdale, Brockton, West 

Toronto Junction end Cardon. Bates How. 
Central Office at Mr. Kidney's Real Estate 
Office, cor. Adelaide and Victoria streets. 4

i *1 rates. TorontaOFFICE—# Wellington-être*;
T. D. LAWSON, - • • MANAtiMt. —Burdock Bloot

‘Siïâgsz

Warranted satislsel
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